Thomas Drysdale
Minneapolis College of Art and Design
200 East 25th Street
Minneapolis, Minn. 55404
Tel: 612-339-8905 Ext. 282
Have Sony 3600, 3650, 5000A, SEC 1, cameras, portapak. Also 1/2" black and white Ampex.

North County Video Center
Bruce Doepke
1078 11th Ave. S.E.
Minneapolis, Minn. 55414
Tel: 612-331-2279
Are into production of a kids show using 1/2" equipment, and being a resource center for video artists.

*Video Theatre
Brian Lee and Bill Tift
2624 30th Ave. So.
Minneapolis, Minn. 55406
Tel: 612-722-1652
Opening a theatre which aims to introduce people to 1/2" video, and to its potentialities, as well as being a place where tapes can be shown and produced. So far tapes have been made of encounter groups, dance classes, yoga classes, theatre classes, and of local people and events. Equipment includes two AV portapaks, 11" monitor, extra mics, 4 antique TV sets . . .

West Bank United
Video Access Center
Attn: Miles Mogulescu
110 Anderson Hall
University of Minnesota
Minneapolis, Minn. 55455
Tel: 612-333-9838
A new group working to make video equipment and information available to student and community groups and agitating around the cable franchising process. Working closely with Minneapolis Community Video Center. Would like to enter into tape exchanges with people by providing blank tape to have information dubbed onto it at no cost or minimal cost since at this point they have small budget to begin operation. Presently, have two portapaks and a 3650.

West Bank United
Jim Nelson or Gary Greenburg
110 Anderson Hall
University of Minnesota
Minneapolis, Minn. 55455
Tel: 612-333-4658
Establishing a video access and cable TV information center for students at Univ. of Minn.